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1919 F FACTORY (SITE FOR SALE !
i NIAOAK % ST.—10Î x SIS FEltT.

A deelimble fectery site With U*ht on four 
;! older, fronting on Nlowow* num—•
, street end Slot 

four rottoges n 
In reetni of «1 The loront: World

1 WAITED FOR TENANTON’S iSenate Reading Room 
ljiinL’O—12376

H. H. SENATE P 0 
Street OTTAWA_______ _

a
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MODKKN FACTORY.

•SZZtF&rXiJt Ü.T Lfi~«ut to car lines, will take Sl-yesi
;I IS V
IPROBS: Increasing easterly to eoutherly'winds- 

Fair at first; showers bsfore night. * H- » WIUJAMS A CO. 3* King Street East. Main MM.THURSDAY MORNING OCTOBER 9 1919 m

Sir Thomas White Say S 
Sixty-Three Airpla es

ilIST$T01KE^« Hurry-Up Unionist Caucus;

snier .* *® c°°*ne SpU‘

VOL. XXXIX.—No. 14,211 TWO CENTSw
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Are Impracticable
in Great Racei e

i

EIGHT ACCIDENTS 
MAR AERIAL RACE

LORD ROBERT CECIL
. . . . . . . . . . .  ■■ta SOME MS

THREE ARE KILLED FROM fECEHT STRIKE

1 illilliE

CUISE OF STRIKE j
Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The political pot. which has been simmering ouletlv enough for some days past, to tonight bubbling furiously. Ahum-ra ^ 
has been sent out for a Unlontot caucus tomorrow morning Many of

ment. It Is known that a number of Ontario Conservative member! wait
ed upon the minister of justice shortly before the house assembled this 
afternoon and vigorously protested against going on with his legislation 
They represented that the legislation went much further than Was agreed
taïtotod th* ,Ufni°nl8t ca.uc"f >” the ear,y days of the session, and they also 

to Proceed with the bills would be to seriously Imperil the 
chances or the Hearet government in the coming provincial election. One 
of the members stopped Hon. N. W. Rowell on his way to the house shortly 
before three o clock, and something like a warm dispute ensued.

Also Railway Legislation.
The government will also

■
■:

fYL

Several Important Mat 
Be Deal^ With Before the 

Session Prorogues.

ters to International Union Will Re
fuse Support to Unauthor

ized Walk-Out.

Sixty-Three Airplanes Take the Air in Trans
continental Flight of 5,400 Miles and Re

turn-Foreign Entrant Eliminated.
Hofces Rest of World Will]

Follow Britain's Lead in 
Settling Problems.Capa/*'*" Press Despatch.

Ottawa, Oct. $.—Three quarters of
business^ oTI^ o^der^pa^r °4hlch

nrsrüsrasin the house of commons. A1tho the 
question of sitting on Thanksgiving 
i>ay. in view of the probability that 
business cannot be concluded by 
urday night, was discussed. it de
veloped that there was nothing to do 
today. This Is because doubt still 
exists to the bringing down of cer
tain legislation including a bill re-

: ^ Jating to railway matters. Questioned
? on this Point today the 

promised 
^Thursday.
^Uncertainty as to the date of pro- 

ation is also due to the circum- 
stance that the special committee 

i considering the bill to amend the act 
!§• relating to the department of soldiers'
I oiv'“ re-establishment. Is - still en

gaged In taking evidence, and must 
report before prorogation. Apart from 
this report, prospective railway leg
islation and the prohibition bills, the 
most important measure still to- come 
before the house is the one concern
ing the reclassification of the civil 
service And amendments to the civil 
service act.

Just before adjournment Mr. J. H- 
Burnham endeavored to precipitate a 
discussion on his resolution calling 
attention to the absence of any refer
ence to protection In the outline of 
the government policy which ap
peared in the newspapers subsequent 
to the recent caucus, but the house 
was not disposed to discus the mat-

fSIÎÉiEiï»
tribute*! direotay to I. W. W. agitation

• X:-°.cgnéBr>. lPregMeat of the 
InternAtiomti îxxngehorenten’e Union, 
who declared that the walkout was 
unauthorized and would not receive 
the support of the international.

Between 15 and 20 L W. W. ongan-
frôîS ^Ve betn atwork on the water 
front for weeks, declared Mr. O’Con-
FnH-Zi10, e8k^ Po£,ce Commissioner 
Enright for adequate police protec
tion for the men who remained at 

J’o&n Reilly, president of the 
district council of longshoremen, was 
beaten by a man whom he tried to 

’Persuade to return to work.
,„?lght hundred longshoremen and 
100 checkers employed on the Penn
sylvania Railroad’s piers at ' Jersey 
City, struck' today In sympathy with 
the New York wharf workers, and 
for the same terms, 81 an hour fors: ;ss;,rm=n *nd " *■+***• „ •*«.. **,.

Fifteen hundrtd steamship office «tentiv ?„,H7 Crls?ey was killed In
clerks, members of a union affiltoted Vlrwt^’rwîî h18 observer, Sergeant 
with the longshoremen, struck today which h^totêr tvuurZh llîLurle8 ,rom 
for a minimum of 840 and a m«l- whtoh tLy
mum of 850 a week. -arlv hhi«y u *rancisc°

Striking longshoremen declared- to- tempting to^f^ a!" «SE*?®! at" 
night that the tie-up will be com- sSn w h iiUiL,C“^.bby ™day- when°2l af®m!To^nJ?rie,NreVce,vedthenha
ScamftnavtonWAm-rio!!HedT<îUt ,the £,ané ln whlch h" and Colonel Gerald 
andtî ?hè !rmy b^ * Pllr= Brandt were riding, fell to the ground

ex-
alrplanes^pîîrô^d,0with8onf0ex^!tm„n f!toI>ep0K^ New Yoak- Colonel Brandt London* 0ct* 8.—Lend Robert Cedi, 
by American military aviatorsTstarted wL rep^rt6d t0 be not seriously in- speaking at the first luncheon of the 
♦rou* rÏE* t,?day to blaze an aerial 3 Five fornoH \ American Correspondents’ Association

planes took the air for the east^ive Mart Mai! <tQ return t0 M1neola and 
more Planes will leave here tomorrow lient » toTmoiT?w- 

At sundown tonight Lieut. Melvin W epivZ^ 'nR- ,L". MauKhan, who re-
Maynard. a Baptist minister anl Permission to fly today from
winner of the recent contest bètwün ^ J^‘Gen- Charlea T- Menoher. 
mfu T°rk and Toronto, had flpwn 840 O'* anîy alr service, after
miles from M.neola and landedat Chi- be®n Physically disqualified
°ajr°- while several other wgstbound by„looal officials, landed
contestants were resting overflight at wî GJensdale, N. Y., with motor trou- 
® ”^amton’ Rochester, Buffalo, Bryan ? « tieut' wlllls R- Taylor was com-
and Cleveland control stations along the Pellçd_ to land at Nicholson, Pa
way. ^ Eight accidents, in which thre° _ Brit,sh Entrant Eliminated.
Per*0"8 were killed and one Injured. The only foreign entrants in the
had been reported tonight to the Pac?> Alr Commodore L. E. O. Charl- 
n?,!h<lkîTter3^f^the American Flying ?on- air attache pf the British em- 
fh« ,w7llch,18 co-operating with bassy in Washington, and Capt. De

a,r serv ce ln copducting the Lavergne, air attache of the French 
contest. i embassy, were eliminated before they

had an opportunity to cross the state 
boundary. _ ^

Commodore Charlton, with Fllght- 
Lient. P. E. Traill, as the alternate 
pilot.of his Bristol fighting plane 
wrecked his machine ln making a 
forced landing at Ovid, New York.

Captain De Layergne. who was fly
ing aa a passenger In a Da Haviland 
machine piloted by Lieutenant D. B.

theThis wlU deal principally wit^th^atfqutolûon^^thé gov^me^/’of1 the 1 
Grank Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific lines and will probably be endorsed 
by the caucus without division.

The Liberals had their caucus this morning and were given the outline 
of the government’s railway policy by their leader, Judge D. D. McKenzie. 
While no official statement was given out, It ‘is understood that the 
Liberals will oppose the granting of any blanket authority to the govern
ment to take over the Grand Trunk lines, either at a price to be agreed 
on between the government and the company or to be fixed by arbitration 
They plqAi to force the government to pÿs the bill under the closure rule! 
and it Is hoped that some pro^corporatimi Conservative senators may join 
with the Liberals In the upper chambef in holding up the bill. No good 
reason has been given for the Liberals taking this stand, but it was said 
tonight by two or three of their number that a big railway deal was 
usually the harbinger of a general election, and they did not propose to 
take any chances.

■

strike.
“If we are to do our duty, now that 

we have had our warning,” he said, 
“we must avoid not’ only class wars, 
but every sipecies of class distinc
tions.”

com-Sat-

i

com-
He' hoped that England's example* 'i 

in dealing with the strike had gdven a j 
lead to the rest of the ' world. ”1 
earnestly pray,” he concluded! “that 
those in - other (Countries who have in 
hand the settlement of eimiiar indus
trial difficulties, win be imbued with 
a spirit of moderation and wisdom." * 

■Among the other guests were Str 
Harry Brittain, chairman of the Brit
ton section of the Pilgrims ; Sir Rod
erick Jones, director otf propaganda; 
Robert Donald, editor of The Dally 
Chronicle, and John W. Davis, Ameri
can ambassador.

Edward P. Bell, who presided, said , 
that a recent visit to America con
vinced him that reports of anti#,Brit
ish feeling; there were greatly exag- 1 
gerated. Touching on this subject.
Lord Robert. Cecil said :

”k would toe absurd to deny that 
anti-Brittoh feeling exists in Ameri
ca, but I can truly say that no anti-

un fflNÇEPVATnZP “•
11V WlluLiX I /il l TC In connection with the strike. Lord
Af\i\A„v,A —, — — - . . .. . Robert paid a tribute to the good-, mOPPOSES PR0UDF00T «

__ „ EtBSSlT- Z œ?ï To,y Meeting » C. Hmog TOSgi '&U8S%
tt.:wÎSSSt;?Trœr «—E « ,»«. Decide, Not. to Nominate SSS,™.

tlon By royal decree of King Victor 8h*11 168 Fivetl direct to the national _ J:the*e is a certaih extreme section of
uel of Italy, Mil become sf- council for combating venereal dis- />/ a A^anOiaatC. labnr opinion. An ordinary strike is a

fectlvo in fifteen-flays, according to sates in that* nation-wide emnaien ------- - conteit between employes and employ-the interpretation of,the French press. A,T#in” a d® Campalen Special to The Toronto World er8’ 6,0 basis being that unless the
Thereto fconriderable uncertainty in f lnformatlon and measures of treat-, seaforth. Ont., Odt 8.—At a workers obtain concessions they will
conference circles, however, whether 016h-t and a further sum of 81,000 to j and representative "meeting of Centre de5î?vi® tbe emP'oyers °f profits,
th decree must be approved toy the be expended by the federal department Huron Conservatives here todav it "Tf;i8 wa* * different matter. ItsItalian parliament before ft is finally of hee*tb w oaL the gan^UneT was decided not to placfa candidate &m£8? T* t0 ln8t‘ute a ,klnd ot
effective. It was pointed out before The of i" the field against William Proudfoot bl0vka,de by °"e section against an-MonrseM «SWTS ss*

of treaties Involving territorial tentatives oî Se K a'-ÎK f^thetiX, Tl SSÜdînd wf «“snd^ by^tJTgo^

ttjsrssuc «
be set apart for the seme purpose. tut they felt that some recognition °" f°th $ldea’,who were peady-

was due Mr. Proudfoot “in view »! anxious, for class war. But anything 
the way he joined hands wi th 8lr W.IL ffiS,' 'XZ. 7" would be dl8a8troue to
life1 of The1 toglstotureXttml0after the He clted the French revolution.

iaar;heanVr«uo8„e Tfaeoend,great'y » ST waement,’’ Ü The wording !f nth!°-!rn" "l venture to say that the French 
lution today said - ^ the re8°" people have not achieved as much

Mr. Proudfoot declares that liberty by four revolutions as we havebe in the field a» înlnTenelL! by one reform bill.” 
has yet to be nomlnaled The 'lUh Want t0 B" Partners Not Employee

GOVERNMENT BUYS VOTES —
WITH CHERRY BRANDY

SAYS LIBERAL LEADER DEADLOCK STILL
t*f nmrin- _____ “I won't say that we are at theIN STEEL STRIKE ^ln‘ "

I governmentan announcement by

;
«

BONUSES FOR SOLDIERS
impossible: says whitea k*

J&
Inform* Federal Committee 
, That Raising of Loan to Pay 

Gratuities Would Hurt the 
Credit of the Dominion of 
Canada.

WILSON SLOWLY 
CAINING STRENGTH

Is Better Now Than He Was Any 
Time Since He Was 

Taken III

(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7.)

DIVISION OF GRANT
TO COMBAT DISEASETBEITY EFFECTIVEter.rvD ». ... Cahadian Prêta Despatch.G.T.R. Announcement on Way. « , . ..Mr. McKenzie asked in the ; house °U ’ 0et 8,—A fUTther Mat*- 

tlito afternoon if it was the intention ment the difficulties facing the 
of the government to introduce legls- government which make the payment 
iation in regard to the negotiations Of 1300,000,OO0 or more In gratuities 
between the government and the own- . difficult matter for the .HminK#™er^f & T?Nnok S5S- has «on to face

been arrived at An announcement “P**1»! committee on soldiers’ civil re
will be. maue on the subject very estateltohmenrt this afternoon toy Sir

’v, i J . Thomas Waite,' former minister of
Capt. Manion referred to statements

in The Toronto Star Weekly of alleged nnance* 
barbarous treatments of Canadian sof- 
dlers in Wan vu worth jail.

Major-General Mexvburn said he had 
made inquiries and found no evidence 
of any brutal treatment being meted 
out to Canadian prisoners at Wands
worth. He was iniormed that a Cana
dian officer and Canadian guards had 
been detailed to assist the governor of 
Wandsworth.

Captain Manion then asked if it was 
the intention of the government to al
low people to continue to make slan
derous statements without forcing 
those who made them to come for
ward with proof.

No reply waa made to the question.
Third reading was given to the act 

amending the Royal Northwest Mount
ed Police act, and also to a bill to con
firm orders- in - council respecting the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Sir George Foster men said that 
question as whether the house should 
sit on Thanksgiving Day or not had 
been raised. As far as the 
ment was concerned 
wthin the wishes of 
matter.

Mr. D. ,D. McKenzie remarked that 
he was surprised at toe

h Washington, Oct. 8.—Slow but 
continued progress over a period 

■ of five days has brought such an 
‘improvement in President Wil
son’s condition that his physi
cians

Ottawa, Oct.II FIFTH ffi »..re-

announced today 
was stronger than at any time 
since he was taken HI two weeks*' 
ago tdnight.

The bulletin issued by Dr. 
Grayson at 12.20 o’clock tonight 
said;

“The president has passed a 
good day: but there is no de
cided change in his condition.”

that he

s and>I 
pick- j 
and I

The former minister of finance call
ed attention to the very heavy ex
penditure» which the government was 
caked upon to face from the forttooom- 
hW Victory loan.

\ •i ft[ï
Without any new 

oetots being incurred, the major por
tion* of this loan would be taken up 
in bank debt and other obligations.

All Must Retrench.
“Canada’s financial 'position,” he 

said, “wtiHe it should not be called 
critical, to still sufficiently serious, bet 
cause of five years' war expenditure 
to oa^ll for most careful. considera
tion. The policy, of atl the nations 
which Were btukgerente will be toward 
retrenchment for the next few y eats."

In regard to the forthcoming loan, 
Sir Thomas said he had no misgivings. 
It would probably be well over-sub
scribed, but he could see that from 
present indications a further 
would be necessary next year. Canada 
had had to borrow money to finance

HYDRO COMPLETES 
.RADIAL ESTIMATES

tiond and 
form- 
foung 
I and 
oday,

men
changea It it now held in tome quar
ters that both treaties, German and 
Austrian, must have the approval of 
part lament before acquiring the force 
of tow, so far as concerns Italy ln 
Its internal policy, but that as concerns 
the otther signatories, the royal de
cree is eufficient.

A Roriie despatch eaye that The ©ar
riéré De: 
demons* 
peace tee 
according

PATTERSON RETIRES.

Brantford, Ont., Oct. 8.—In a letter 
of thanks addressed .to hie friends in 
North Brant, Mayor Patterson today 
retired from the contest in that con
stituency, fulfilling The World’s pre
diction of his retirement. > :

Beck Announcement Regard
ing Western Ontario Lines 
to Connect With Toronto.

li
la Sera publishes an article 
ating that ratification of the 
sut y by royal decree 1s legal 
: to the constitution.Special to The Toronto World,

Guelph, Oct. 8.—Following the action 
of the c.ty ccuncll ln deciding to ap
point a committee to Investigate and 

purchases by Britain and her allies , i« I report on matters in conetclon with 
order that anada’s own trade might the street railway, word was received 
not suffer. today from Sir Adam Beck. Sir Adam

"I do not see how it would be pos- thought it strange that the Guelph 
sible for the government to raise any counc.l after asking his department to I’ ’ 
such further sum as is suggested, if report on the subject should have 
Its credit is to be maintained^- said Sir decided on a committee to do the same 
Thomas. The ex-minister expressed the | thing. He said his department at the 
view that should the government de- request of the Guelph council had got 
cide to grant a large amount of addl- all Information regarding the street 
tlonal aid to soldiers the money would [railway and were busy preparing a 
mostly have to be produced by do- [report. There was no sense in going 
mestic loans. Into the question haphazard and mak-

At the opening of tills morning’s ln8 an incomplete report for the sake 
session of the special committee, a of a few weeks' time. The work was 
letter' was read from R. A. Braid, being done thoroly, and when the re- 
Windsor, Ont., asking that the pres- P°rt was Issued it could be depended 
emt gratuity be extended in the case Ion* 
of long-service mert.- 

H. H. Stevens, M.P., wrote regard
ing parents who were dependent on
an only son, who had been killed over- connection with an electric railway 
seas. He suggested they should re- ^rom Him Ira to Kitchener, Galt and 
ceive the name gratuity as they Umidas, connecting with the contem- 
would have done had their son re- Plated electric line from Toronto via 
turned and been paid his gratuity Hamilton to London and between

Request of Toronto Doctor». Hamilton and Niagara Falls, as well
Dr. H. Wilberforce Aikins, Dr. Ed- as fLo:P °Vel!?;L t0 Preston- Hespeler 

mund H. King and Dr. Emerson of the aZld Galt ,He, dld not kn°w yet whether 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, !..he commission would get the Grand 
Toronto, were called. Dr. King read ,Tru, branches, but as a result of the 
a resolution, from his college that all Investigation they were recommending 
medical officers who were ln practice [bese lines to the government. They

1 found that evc-n if they had to build 
new ones these would 
Otherwise, the commission would not 
now be recommending them. The re
port must be approved by oilers-in
council of the government and after 
that the question would have to be 
submitted to the municipalities. The 
report would be published tomorrow.

\,s and
; also 
front

loan

:<.
ke. that the

govern- 
tt was entirely 

the house on the |
now

hJ
government

wanting to • observe Thanksgiving 
Day, it was only a few dave ago that 
the government had given a six 
months’ hoist to a measure with re
gard to this holiday. However, he 
«aid. If we declare a holiday I think 
we tfliouid observe it.

Sir Sam Hughes asked if it was not 
tile intention to prorogue the house 
by next Saturday. Liberal Conserva
tives of the house, there were a few 
left, toe said, who were anxious to get 
thru so as to assist in provincial el
ections.

Sir George Foster said that the ses
sion would not be shortened on that 
account. The government, however, 
had not given uip the idea of getting 
thru this week. Business would be 
brought forward with all possible dis
patch and if toy sitting on Saturday, 
the work could be finished, that would 
be done.

iy
Attempt to Win Southwest by Issuing 5000 

Drink Orders to Jews on Eve of Election 
is Liberal Leader’s Allegation.

Its. we have gaeat decleto>) to 
e have on one side a ryyuP 

of advocates ln Europe, and I betieve 
in America also, who teadh what to 
called direct action and BoCahevtom. 
On the other side, speaking as an 
Englishman, we v have a standard of 
orderly progress.*’

He trusted that England’s way 
would have Influence elsewhere.

ied
!

Carnegie Company Claims 
That Their Mills Are Far 

From Standstill.

:ed
sh

Connect With Toronto.
The Hydro Radial Commission had 

also now completed Its estimates in
Holding a bottle of ctoetrv brandy ln 

one ha
Liberal leader, H. H. Dewart, K.C-, 
and Capt. Jack Harped en. son of Aid.
R turned en, a returned soldier.

Ex-Aid. Singer was in the' chair.
W. T. J. Lee nominted Mr. Dewart. T.
Shipway seconded. Louis Gurofeky, 
ln khaki, nominated Capt. Ramsden,
J. A. Harkins seconded, 
were delivered by Charles W. Kerr,
Lieut.-Col. Cooper and F. C. O’Leary.

Canadian Nickel.
Lieut.-Col. Cooper, who Is a Liberal 

candidate ln Toronto, feelingly de
scribed the operation in which Capt.
Ramsden was wounded and lost a leg. The dally statement toeued by the 
“One of the things that disgusted me Camigie Steel Company today said 
when I returned,” he said, "was to the company’s mills were- “far from a 
learn that the nickel used against men •tafidetiM." "We are working blast 
like Capt. Ramsden came from On- furnaces in all our mills and increas- 
tario, and by God the government ln tng the number rapid*" ” 
power now did not step It going.” William Z. Foster, secretary of the

Capt. Ramsden made a modest national strike committee, who re 
speech. He endorsed Hydro. He would turned from a conference at Washitiw 
vote four noes on the referendum, ton with the twenty-four president, adding; "It is my intention whatever of the steel men’s unto™ aJH^ e^ 
the desire of the people of this rid- ecutlve council of the American

îlw“.ïpo -jsiynras
ingness to spend 8100,000 to win the
riding. “If mcney counts, he can have goi g to stand back ot
it,” said- Mr. Ramsden. But the 
audience shouted back, “Never!”

were declared
unt-iimous by a standing vote.

H. H. Dewart received an ovation.
His first word was one of recognition 
of the presence of ten
glorious war records among the Lib- London, Oct. 8.—Great pritain’s rati 
eral candidates. ficatlon of the peace treaty, thé

In the next place he spoke of Hydro foreign office says, awaits only the 
and the name of Premier Hearst signed King’s proclamation. All the dominions 
to the claim that Hydro had saved have ratified the treaty, the Australian

house on ' Sept. 19 and 
Oct L

its analysis in the other,I 'i13 Pittsburg, Oct. 8.-—There were no 
developments In the steel strike situ
ation In the Pittsburg diet riot today. 
Union headquarters had no reports 
from -the outside, districts and what 
information they had from the im
mediate Pittsburg field, it was an
nounced, ehowed there were no mater
ial changes ln the ranks of the strlk-

H. H-
for Southwest Toronto last ndgfht, said 
to the iLatfge audience of hde support
ers:

wart, after Jiie nomination I
■

CONTRACTS WITH FRANCE 
FOR RAILS AND TIES

.

“1/ call ,upon Sir William Hears!, 
ibition premier, to dismiss 
Dlngman, Smith and their 

Inspector, Ayearst, or to accept re
sponsibility after tomorrow morning 
for what they have done.

“We hate a crown attorney in To
ronto. I ask him upon hie responsi
bility to prosecute these men for the 
conspiracy __whioh the law * will say 
'they have “committed ”

What had been done. Mr. Dewart 
charged, was the issuance, thru three 
leading Conservative Jews, of up to 
5000 orders within the pest few days 
among the Jewish people of South
west Toronto, addressed to the gov
ernment liquor vendor for bottles of 
liquor which he produced, the analysis 
of which was

Speechesthe proto 
Flavelle, Paris, rict. 8.—A despatch from 

Zurich to L’Information states that the 
governing boards of the Swiss rail
roads have ratified a contract with 
French steel interests for 9000 tons of 
rails and 6000 tons of ties.

for
| Mr. H. A. Macteie told the 
I «bat the western members 
| tous to get home and. he believed, 

would prefer to sit on Thanksgiving 
if that would save time.

* 1 Mr. W. F. Maclean asked the gov- 
«toae-nt whether it was the Intention 
to bring down
heteatton^pg
y®*8 acting prime minister replied 
™®fttoe minister of railways was not 
we^nt* He would trv to have an 

- to the question tomorrow,
sir George Foster finally stated that 

m I jT817 effort would be made to pro- 
; 'house by Saturday. If tills

m 8 *ound impossible, an announce- 
I ™nt with regard to Thanksgiving 
I rnZ 2?uld be made in due course.
: w a .rther items on the order paper 

■ » I lth®h called. A large number of 
lKr*ea ot motion toy private members 

■ mrm n<>t taken up because the spon- 
4P^., were Tlot Prepared to discuss

^1, Burnham wished to discuss 
fT v.1?n, relati,nig to a protective 

■l/Mhf ,t>L°lil fa'*ed to obtain the support 
|/®,1“use and the resolution was 

■wu lost. The house adjourned

lastic house 
were anx-day, 4-(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4.) pay well. WILL MAKE SWEEP

OF SINN FEIN J. P.’S

Belfast, Oct. 8.—Two Justices of the 
peace, suspected of having* Sinn Fein 
sympathies, have been removed from 
office In county of Fermanagh.
Is declared to be the

any further railway 
at the present session.peck.

rbed.
3.50, This

. commencementof a general removal qf magistrates 
having such sympathies.WILL SUPERVISE

GERMAN DISARMAMENT “Absolute alcohol (bv volume) 35.84“‘«wmMUlnl Eyual to proof spirit ................62.84
This. Mr. Dewart charged, wae on 

the eve of an election as a desperate 
"attempt to win Southwest Toronto.

Mr. Dcwart added: “I tell my hy
pocritical friend. Sir William Hearet, 
that he cannot buy the Jews of To
ronto. By the loya/Rv of our Jewish 
friends who resent tills Inauit 
able to present the evidence.

“In ten days the government is 
ing to its execution." *»

The scene in the hall at the corner 
of Queen and Doverrourt rood was 
most dramatic. The hell is over the 
Conservative committee room.

The candidates nominated without 
regard to the A and B seats weft the

Pot-
y

HANDSOME FURS.

The Dtpeen Company is showing all 
the novelties of the season In neck

pieces and muffs, scarfs, 
capes, etc., in oable. 
mink, mole, oposeum and 
squirrel, and a full var- 

' lety of all the new shades 
of foxes. Prices at Dlneen’s 
for any of these hand- 
sonje -pieces are remark
ably low considering the 
great advances in skins 
and trimming. Visit our 
fur showrooms, second 
floor at Dlneen’s, 140 

. .. , Yonge street, and ses this *»nd display of fur novelties.

Vienna, Oct. 8.—Dr. Max Levlen, the 
Spartacan leader, who was1 one of the 
inner council” • of the. communist 

government set up in Munich ln Feb
ruary and for whose arrest the Ba
varian government offered a reward of 
30,000 marks, has arrived in Vienna.

Dr. Levien and his colleagues on the 
inner council of the communist

pat-
atent Paris, Oct. 8.—According to The 

Temps, General Fayolle, one of the dis
tinguished French army leaders during 
the war .and head of the army'which 
entered Mayence after the armistice, 
will be pieced at the head of the inter
allied commission to supervise the dis
armament of Germany, as provided for 
in the Versailles treaty.

Gunenl Dégoutté, the victor of Cha
teau Thierry, who commanded the army 
which attacked from the Ourcq to the 
Marne in a great counter-attack of 
July. 1918, will succeed Gen. Fayolle in 
command of the inter-allied troops of 
■occupation on the Rhine.

twon 
us to

the limit,” said Mr. Foster. “Import
ant developments may be expected.”

39c.
The nominations

TREATY NEW AWAITS
KING’S PROCLAMATION

we aregov
ernment were accused of complicity in 
the execution of the non-socialist hos
tages held by the red guards in Feb
ruary, and evidence was introduced at 
the court-martial of communist leaders 
implicated in that killing that the coun
cillors were aware of the plan to kill 
the hostages.

go- men with

8.45. the senate(Cantlnued on Pago 8i Col. 4.)
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